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New  Commission  approach  to  excise-duty  rates 
1.  The  new  proposals  amend  certain  articles  of  the  propo~als  for 
Directives  of  21  Augu~t  1987  on  the  approximation  of  taxes  on 
cig~rettes,  manufactured  tobacco  other  than  cigarettes,  mineral 
oils,  and  alcoholic  beverages  and  the  alcohol  contained  in  other 
products  CCOMC87)325,  C0~(87)326,  COMC87)327  and  COMC87)328). 
2.  In  its  original  propo~als,  the  Commission  had  aduocnt~d  single 
rates  'for  each  product  throughout  the  Com~.1unity. 
The  difference~  in  rates  between  member  Statt:s  have  higi1Lio~~to:d  the 
difficulties  of  harmonizing  rates  fully  by  1992. 
3.  The  r·lembH  States  and  Parl  iar:1ent  tool:  the  vi~w  thilt  the 
introduction  of  an  element  of  flexbil ity  in  the  rates  proposecl  in 
19.37  u;1s  the  only  ~Ja~'  of  progressing  to~1ards  harmonization. 
It  was  with  this  in  ~ind  that  the  Commission,  in  its  Communicat~o~ 
to  the  Council  and  to  Parliament  of  14  June  1989  (Con(C9)260~ 
introduced  the  concept  of  flexibility.  However,  application  of  this 
concept  could  not  be  atlou1'?d  to  call  into  question  the  principle  of 
abolition  of  tax  frontiers  by  1  January  1993. 
'•·  Products  subject  to  excise  duty  also  attract  VAT.  There  is  .. 
therefore,  inte,.action  bet1wen  the  two  which  must  be  taken  into 
account,  t.Jhi  Le  it  r,ust  r1ot  b!~  forgotten  that  diffcrcnce5  in 
exci~~-duty  rates  are  more  pronounced  between  Mem~er  Statps  than 
differences  in  VAT  rates. 
~;.  The  Com~ission  has  at:tempterJ  to  ensur-:- the  r.;.:1x·irnur- th~gn;e  rrf 
flexibility  ~cccrt~btc  without  jeopnrdizing  the  ~eves  to  aboli~h 
fr:';1tiers.,.  r..Dinly  by  se:1:t ir;t;  r.~inir:~um  rntcs,  cYr::Ppt  in  dw  c<1sc  o'f 
G'21'tc::·>.  P(:trolcu"  p:-od;..•c~:;  for  ·.,hich  ·i<.:  is  f;'"C.pc,sinc  nrte  :.<<Jnd~: 
0\'~:-iy  to  the  inGreasr;d  rid;s  of  ,;h;ter1.ions  vf  con:')et-ithn. 
C  ~-:,:-:  (:';:::,,.-,tid  r;.·:~u1rer;t;:r;~_s  of  l:he  ~>olici:,~;  en  h:?t::lth  <su...:h  'I.;; 
·:il·:·inc:;l  0)- th~:- Co•::;l):,;~.im.  in  its  ac~ion  pi'U['r'!l;:';  cr;·:(86)',"1·,·;; 
t :?''•:':•,- "t ,.  UP:i-:J/  •<·~!  tllr·  .:nv·; ;·onm~nt  h E;\:t,  bc~c~1  t2b'.·'  ·inh)  ;;crou-,;_ 
·~k··  ::·":'t\.:  ·~n~J  t_";i.~  rc:1t!.:·::,  .~.n!(  in  p.o.ir'ticuLc~  thu  b~r~~hfii~:·!- \'~~~Ut.'S  -~r These  are  higher  than  the  single  rates  envisaged  in  the 
Commission•s  initial  proposals  for  tobacco  and  alcoholic  beverages. 
Similarly,  much  more  favourable  treatment  is  proposed  for  unleaded 
fuels. 
7.  The  benchmark  values,  which  represent  a  trade-off  between  the 
dictates  of  the  free  movement  of  goods  within  the  Community-~~idc 
rna rket  and  those  of  the  sectoral  policies  referred  to  above,  are 
the  approach  to  convergence  in  a  longer  term  which,  in  the 
Commission•s  view,  is  currently  the  most  balanced  approach  towards 
achieving  those  objectives  and  which  should,  therefore,  be  followed 
by  Member  States  when  setting  their  national  rates. 
8.  However,  prov1s1on  has  been  made  for  a  review  procedure  to  be  held 
9. 
every  two  years  with  a  view  to  adapting  the  minimum  rates  and  the 
benchmark  values  to  any  changes  in  tax  policies  or  in  other 
policies  on  such  matters  as  health,  energy,  transport  and  the 
environment  after  1992. 
A  similar  revision  procedure  is  also  envisaged  in  order  to 
actualise  the  value  of  the  rates  in  ecus. 
In  practice,  all  Member  States  will  have  to 
1  January  1993  that  the  rates  they  apply  are  higher 
minimum  rates  or  fall  within  the  proposed  rate  bands. 
ensure 
than 
by 
the 
Member  States  will  not  be  required  to  adjust  rates  that  are  higher 
than  the  minimum  rates.  However,  any  subsequent  adjustment  deemed 
necessary  by  them  and  on  their  own  initiative,  will  be  permissible 
only  if  it  is  conducive  towards  convergence  on  the  target  rate. 
10.  The  rules  on,  and  monitoring  of,  the  movement  of  dutiable  products 
will  be  the  subject  of  a  subsequent  Commission  proposal. 
They  will  aim  to  ensure  corr.pliance  with  the  principle  th<1t  excise 
duties  are  payable  in  the  country  of  consumption 
- for  individuals,  free  movement  will  be  ensured  by  doing  auay  with 
travellers•  allowances  altogether  within  the  Coremunity-wide 
market; 
- ·for  commercial  operations, 
duty-suspension  arr~ngements  to 
take  place  via  interconnected 
Commission  proposal. 
the  movement  of  goods  under 
the  place  o·f  consur:;pt ion  \-rill 
warehouses  based  on  a  future 
PJyment  of  tax  in  the  country  in  IJhich  the  last  retoi l  sale  tokes 
pl;;ce  ~Jill  be  controlled  in  each  r.lcr.<bcr  Stllte  by  Huy  of  inter·nal 
r.:o~itoring  arrangem-?nts  ~1hich,  1n  the  r-1cr1ber  Stnte::;  that  deem  it 
necessary,  may  tai:e  the  form,  say,  of  til:{  stnr;~ps  or  colouring 
agents  in  the  case  of  miner<Jl  oils. 11.  At  any  event,  the  degree  of  flexibility  introduced  must  be  assessed 
on  a  case-by-case  basis  in  the  light  of  the  characteristics  of  each 
product  (substitutability  of  products,  nature  of  market,  risks  of 
distortions  of  competition,  etc.). 
Such  is  the  purpose  of  the  three  attached  proposals  for  Directives. 